
DR, COLBY'S

ANTI-COSTIVE AND TONLO PJLLS,
Are n enfe. #nd relaere dyn ail disemss of the Stomach, Liver and l3owele. Thoy are

Do Quack Medicine, puffed up by hlgh.sounding testimoniale from imsginary'people, but are
the resuit ot'forty years' experience of a firat-clase physician, and their extraordinary success
ie duo to the fact that they answer exactly their nome. The formula from which they are
prepared le based on sound, scientific principles, and ha received the unqualified approbation
of the niedical profession. They 'do not profess to be a 'cure for ail; but for ail <lisases aris-
ing from, anyderangements of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels, they furniali an effectuai,
rernedy We have in our possession over one hundred testimoniale from physicians whio have
used them ln their practice and highly approve of themn, among which are the followin:-

The undersigned physicians cheerfully certify te the hlgh professional standing of Dr. Colbj'
of Stanstead, one of the oldest and besitphysicians, and to the excellent qualities of lis IlANTI-
COSTIVE AND TONIO PILLS," which we have used in our practice, and highly approve,

J. H. Gibson, M. D Dunham C L. C. E. Cotton, M.D., Cowanaville.
Charces Brown M.Ià , Cowan.ývie. S. S. Foston, M.D.. Brome.
J. C. Butler, îi. o., Waterloo. Johh Erskine X.D. ,Waterloo.
ýiornian Cleveland, M.O., Bernuton. N. Jenks, M. b., Barnston.*
C. W. Cowles, M.D., Stanstead. .. John Meigs, M. D., Stanstead.
Joseph Breadon, M. D., Sungeon, K. N. - ~Benamin Dainon, M. D., Coaticock.

Leninel Ichraond, D~Derby Ue.

S. J. FO$S & CO., Sherbrookce, P. Q., sole proprictors. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle,

Ontario, and LYMAN, ELLIOT & CO., To6ronto, WIoleàa1é Aàents.

JÂ01VDIm'R DU__TIC LIQUiD.
For the immediate relief and permanaent cure of Rheumatîsm, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Frost-

Bites, Laine Back, Side, Limbe, or Stomach, Cramp, Numbnes of Limbe, Swelling of Joints,
Sudden Colds. Dipthcnia, Sore Throat, etc.

.JACOR'S ]RREU3IATIE iLlqUJID,
Hns been before the public for upwards of twenty years, and such are its merite that it le now
justly considered as an indispensable article ini every ifnmily where it le known.,

It bas never been forced on public attention by fiaming advertisements of remarkable cures
tliat never had any existence; but, by its own peculiar value* as an unfailing remedy, it bas
worked its way into public favor.

Jlaving a wonderful effeet when taken internally, in quickeilng the circulation of the blood
it ie invatuabie to persons predisposed to Paralysie, et aubject tu attack of Hleart-Disense. la
cases o! Dyspepsia, wbere food distreeses, it affords prompt relief, and eontinued for a short
tume, sets everytking right.

The naine of thle niedicine le blown in each bottle of the genuine;ý and the. purposes for which
it is intended, as wveU as the mode of using, attached. 1

NORTHIROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ontario, and LYMANS, ELLIOT & Co., Toronto,

Wholeale .gent8. S. J. FOSS &z Co., Sherbrooke, P. Q., -sole proprietors.

This îleasant, agneeable, and seientific- preparation, le an indispensable article for the teilet,
It cleanses the scalp,, rendors the hair of a.danker-appearance, ils ea"y applied, and will fot
stain the fineat linen. Those useiog the Empire R;ir Glosa will find that itrenders the harshest
and coarsest hair, soft, glossy, fine, and Ueantiful, dâ%posing ît toestay i any position in w>hicli
it le placed. It prevents the bair froas fulingo!at, invigorates and etrengthens it, and often
produces a new growth of hair where it bas already disappeared, 'b invlgorating and rester.
ing the ekin, nervea, muscles, blood-vessels, and roots of the hai. Vi'MCz 25 CENT&s

S. J. FOSS & Co., Proprieters and Sole Manufacturons, Sherbrooke, Province o! Quebec,
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ontario, and LYMÂNS, ELLIOT &z Co., Toronto,
Wholeeale Agents.
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